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pose I ought to be, eh?>
The man was transformed; he be

came all confidence.
“Read this/’ he said eagerly, putting 

a booklet, headed “Delays are Danger- piteously, 
ous," into my hand. “I can assure you 
against anything—anything, sir. 
burglary’s my especial line. Read that 
sir.”

FATAL FOOTBALL. H
Toronto, Oct. 13.—Rugby football has 

claimed one more victim at the. Univer
sity of Toronto in the death yesterday 
afternoon of W. C. Ellis, son of M. C. 
Ellis, vice-president of P. W. Ellis & Co., 
a big jewelry firm of this city.

On Wednesday Ellis was taking part 
in a practice - game of football and sus
tained an injury which almost at once 
rendered him unwell. He was removed 
to his home and rapidly became worse, 
but despite this, no fatal results were 
anticipated. However, he grew worse 
yesterday and rapidly sank.

The cause of death was heart failure, 
resulting from an overstrain during the 
game.

only got three people, and the office 
was giving me pretty straight hints.” 

“Well,” I said, as he paused.
“Don’t you see, sir?”' he asked, STOVES and 

HEATERS
KAISER AND CHINESE “No, I’ll be hanged if I do,” I re

plied, still puzzled. Then suddenly I 
saw light. “Great smoke ! ” I cried,
“You don’t mean that you------”

“Yes, I do, sir,” he said, and I could 
see the nerves at work again. “The 
Idea first came to me as a joke. Then 
when they took my clothes for rent, 
and I’d only a few coppers left, I got 
desperate. I felt sure I could do It 
all right. So I broke into one of the 
houses, and although nothing was 
stolen. It had such a good effect on 
my Insurance agenqy that I kept It 
up. I tried .to stop' it but business 
dropped off directly — and tonight 
well, tonight was your fault, sir—and 
you don’t know how I’ve been driven.

I tried to look sternly at the poor 
little chap, but failed, and broke Into 
uncontrollable laughter.

“I didn’t think you had it In you, I 
must have

ButtCorrespondence of The Spectator

Another booklet came tooth. This 
was headed “Armed at all Points,” 
and depicted a man defying all bills 
which issue from Pandora's ‘box.

He was studying my face. And evi
dently Its expression was not'satisfac-, 
tory. »

“Have you got the patent fasteneys 
and burglar alarms ?” he started 
again, hopefully. “I can supply you 
with any of tftdsk—”

Another book, \ embellished 
plans and pictures of wonderful in
struments with which to torment in
tending thieves was pushed into my 
hand.

“Or a safe, sir? A safe’s, the thing. 
He eagerly searched his pockets turn
ing over a perfect library of' pam
phlets. “Look at that, sir; and that.”

I did, and still smiled. It was an 
alluring double picture of the stage 
meio-drama order. On one side a 
frightened woman and a complacent 
man sat up in bed. “Do you go to 
sleep, Maria,” he wee saying; ‘ it s( 
only the burglars, hurling horrible im-i 
precation against the adamantine safe. 
"It’s no go, Bill,” one of them waft 
saying; “may as well get home to 
bed. It’s a —” There, of course, fol
lowed the name of the maker.

“With the fasteners and alarms, one 
of those safes, and an insurance pol
icy, you could sleep soundly and leave 
your house while you traveled round 
the world,” he pleaded.

“Well,” I said, rising to go; “I think 
about it when I can’t sleep,t or when I 
am'going to travel.”

The light died out of his face, and 
It looked pitifully worn and nervous!
a8“Will you think over it? May I 
call?” he stammered.

“N<»t much good,” I replied. Tlyen, 
as he sighed sorrowfully, I added: 
“Unless I am robbed — that might 
rouse me. If you see an account^ of 
it in the paper, come and see me,” I 
said, laughing and throwing him a 
card.

I was quite startled by the expres
sion that came into his face. He look
ed as one of the ancients might have 
done when pursued by the Fates.

Various affairs banished him from 
my mind until late that night, when I 
looked at my housekeeper. Then I 
smiled at -the idea of safes. Mrs. Mur
phy is a soft-hearted, iron-muscled 
Irish giantess, big enough to eat the 
average Bill Sykes.

“Sure, and it’s late you are, sor, 
she said reproachfully.

“Yes, I am rather, Martha, 
been for me?” 

sor. -

Sir,—No doubt the main issues aria- and they run no risks, owing to their

affect the future of the white races, for mere racial prejudice. Having in 
the very possibility of the growth of a mind, however, the frequent faction 
white working class depends upon the on
exclusion of Asiatic competitors, while the there was some anxiety felt
the natives are at least established in upon this’score and when the Chinese 
the country. At the same time, the were flrst introduced measures were 
experiment of employing Chinese and taken to avoid the simultaneous 
Kaffir» side by side on a large-scale is pioytnent of both races upon the same 

(p one that is new to the world, and the mlne jt bas not been found necessary 
relations existing between the two to adhere to this rule, though care is 
races are not without interest. There exercised to keep the actual working 
can be no doubt that the better kind of g^gg separate, and in every case they 
Kaffir has always been as much op- are bousea in perfectly distinct ‘ com
posed to the advent of the Chinese as p0unds.”
the white laborer, and for much the ^ practlce, however, the Chinese and 
same reasons. It was recognized that Kaffirs, even on the mines, see very llt- 
there would be less demand fqr all tje eacb other. From time to time 
other kinds of labor if the Chinese there have been comparativly unim- 
were to be imported in unlimited num- p0rtant riots between them, but so far 
bers, and the feeling spread that the as tbe two races do come into contact 
real object of bringing them in was to w,|th one another, the tendency seems 
dispense with the Kaffir all over the be rather towards fraternization, 
country and to keep down wages. The Chinese often acquire proficiency

. rally the attempt on the part ox in the various Kaffir languages, and vice
I the mineowners to reduce Kaffir wages versai an(j individuals of opposite 

at the close of the war lent a good deal races occasionally go about together 
■ of point to these suspicions, and during wjth every appearance of amity. Man 

the political agitation which preceded to man, neither race is afraid of the F the passing of the Chinese Labor Or- other an(j while the Chinaman in a 
dinance native opinion in the Transvaal flght favors stones and knives as wea- 

I so far as it could find expression, was pong the Kaffir prefers the equally 
very hostile to the Chinese. At the formldabie knobkerrie. There is prob- 
present time one hears much less or ably uttle doubt that if it came to seri- 
these objections, and though this is QUg troubie the Chinese would be the 
partly due to the natives having re- more formidable fighters, on account 
signed themselves to what they suppose their power of combination.
to be 17ev*Ja“®’ yet*^f the® Trams- Socially the Chinaman is inclined to 
reason is that the mass of the Tran JoQk down upon the Kaffir, whom he 
vaal native population is not, as a ma. f to as a “black devil” or a “blackter of fact, very much affected one way bac^ ^ a peclal
or the other. It is, perhaps, not gen q( opprobrium. The Kaffirs ap-
erally known outside South Africa that envy the superior food and ac-
only a very small Proportion ^>f the Pommodatl(£ enjoyed by the Chinese, 
mine laborers are Jransva^ Kaff^ afid ,t ls reasonabie to suppose that the 
The vast bulk of them is drawn irom q( glmllar prlvlieges would be a
the Portuguese province of Mozam incentive to labor, and would
bique, from tribes of a ReneraJly er g increase the supply. On the
type than tha Tranavaal Kaffl™. The P™w ^ the lndenture system and 
latter show but little inclination i the monotony of the work are intensely 
mine work at the current rate ’ galilng to the Chinese, who envy the
^rtcnnureT°fon\Xe"uyy mTchînese Kaffirs their liberty arid short engage-

of which0they^re'conscl^is^an^flnd^ In their amusements and social life
ing that Chinese labor ls confined to the Kaffirs and Chinese have quite dif- 
the mines they have ceased to take ferent tastes, and come v®fX_ llttJe 
much interest in the economic side of gether. The Kaffirs have little of that 
IhetuestTon It may be noted in pass- fondness for spectacles and press
ing What an Instructive sidelight this slons which is so characteristic of the 
throws upon the contention of the Chinese, nor, in contrast to West Af- 
mineowner that the Chinese laborer rican natives, have they any aptitude 
wiuld benefit agriculture by setting for the social oiganization of guilds 
free more native labor. Nothing of the and secret societies. Again, though 
kind has happened, nor oould it have many of them are fond of gambling, 
been reasonably anticipatèd. The sug- their methods are different, and the. 
gestion was thoroughly disingenuous, are without any , elaborate code of eti- 
fn"er fnorethan a sop thrown quette and obiigat on regarding gamb- 
tô the Boers ling debts, such as the Chinese aneci.to the Boers. Up to the present time there is.no sign

of the two races having adopted each 
other’s vices to ahy great extent. Both 
of them are addicted to narcotics, but 
while the Kaffir smokes “dacha,” a 
kind of wild hemp, the practice is not 
so widespread or deep-rooted As the 
opium habit is among the ’Chinese.' 
Sifted, -HiortiWver, “tiafcha” -produces a 
state of violent and noisy frenzy, the 
smoking of it can be more easily de
tected and prevented, and no organized 
traffic irt the drug exiéts. Seeing how 
widespread the use of opiuiri is among 
the Chinese bn the mines, it is only 
too probable that sooner or later the 
practice will extend to the Kaffirs, par
ticularly if the use of the drug by the 
Chinese is officially sanctioned. On the 
other hand, while the Kaffir’s great 
vice and favorite amusement is drunk
enness, it does not appear that the Chi
nese are very likely to be affected by 
it. They have little difficulty in ob
taining liquor; but though they occa
sionally take too much, they use it 
moderately on the whole, taking it with 
food, and not for the purpose of a car
ouse.

From the point of view of .European 
population the co-operation oï Kaffirs 
and Chinese for purposes of outrage 
and murder is a possibility of unpleas
ant interest, and there are not want
ing signs that it may become a serious 
matter in the future. Cases of such co
operation have already occurred, and 
have created a painful impression, for 
it seems likely that a combination 
would prove much more formidable 
than the independent action of either 
race. The two races, in fact, seem per
fectly capable of supplying each other’s 
deficiencies in such matters ; arid the 
growing fraternization, while tending 
to make things run smoothly from the 
employer’s point of view, is a thing 
which requires most careful watching. 
Especially if the system of secret so
cieties spreads to the Kaffirs, the con
sequences to the whole of South Africa 
may be most serious, for our safety 
has hitherto been the incapacity of the 
Kaffir for concerted action. On the 
whole, the Chinese have greatly com
plicated the already acute racial ques
tion; and apart from other even 
weightier reasons, this ls a sufficient 
cause for getting rid of them as soon 
as possible. W. W.

Às the Winter Season 
is coming on rapidly 
a heater will soon be 
necessary. We have 
them in all sizes and 
prices. Also the larg
est stock of Stoves 
and Ranges in the 
province.

Catalogue Sent for the Asking

with
em- POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

■
WANTED—young Jersey ball between one 

and two years old, state price and age 
T. Becklnsell, Comox, B. C. __________

FOR SALE—^Shetland pony, cart, harness 
side saddle. Apply 73 Menzles St.said. “Good Lord, you 

been hungry!” .
The laughter brought Mrs. Murphy 

back. She had evidently been lis
tening—she generally did—or, at any 
rate, she always took unerring, part in 
the conversation without help unless 
from the goda. . 

“Sure and me heart’s bleeding for 
him, the poor unfortunate craythur. 
she said, wiping her eyes, and making 
for the little man, to his evident ter
ror. “And It ls married you are?

o 11
CFOR SALE—Freeh cow and calf; good 

milker. Apply 145 Superior Street, o 12
SALE—Span farm horses, wagon, 

harness, few good roadsters, boggles, 
carts aad wagons; house and acre land; 
Are room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop. 
Store street. 011

FOR

FOR SALE—First, class, heifer. Just fre*h, 
very gentle; also family cow, good milk* 
er, gentle. Can be Seen after 8 p. m. 
Beesemyer, Fraser street (take Esqui
mau car). _______________

'
she continued. - v

I waited with bated breath, 
felt his punishment f was coming on 
swift wings. ^Martha Murphy had 
made up her mind. She had always 
needed something masculine to mother. 
I was hardened, and refused her case.

He looked at me enquiringly, as he 
felt his coming fate.

“No,” he stammered. l 
married.”

“It’s a crying shame, sure, 
thought it was neglected that you 
looked,” she said, pityingly. Then 
turning to me: “Isn’t he the very man 
we’ve been looking for, sir, since 
poor Murphy died, ter take your mes
sages and do the bits of odds and 
ends; and the little room awaiting all 
made up quite natural? Sure and it s 
just the comfortable home that he s 
needing.”

I did not know till that minute that 
we’d been looking for a man and for 

knowledge made 
Then I remembered

for I

WANTED—Horse, buggy and harness;, 
partles having same to dispose of please 
commnnicate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist. 
State full particulars and lowest price.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, I intend to make applica
tion to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special" 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands, situated In 
Bear River District, Portland Canal:

Commencing at a post 40 chains West 
of bridge and on South bank of Bitter 
Creek, thence East 40 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
thence North 80 chains to commencement
^ October 1, 1906.

C. BEBEAU.
C. H. Dickie, Agent.

Albion Stove Worksam not

and I LIMITED.
:\ ■j*.

Victoria, B.C.
t,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, sixty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of the foreshore opposite lot 
158, Renfrew District. ,

Vancouver, B. C., September 1, 1906.
THOMAS HORNE.

Saanich MunicipalityNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty flays after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commlaaloner of Lands and 
Worke for a special license to cnt and 
e-irrr away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated at the head of 
Tahsia Canal, Nootka Sound: Commenc
ing at a post planted on the beach at the 
head of Tnbsls Canal, thence west Forty 
(<0) chains; thence north One Hundred 
Twenty (120) chains; thence east Forty (40) 
chain»; thence south One Hundred Twenty 
(120) chains, along the beach to the place 
of commencement, containing Four Hun
dred and Eighty (480) acres,p™"«Bor less-

Nootka, B. C.

a few seconds the
Mrs.thMurphy’s soft heart and mother
ly, if masterly, ways, and concluded 
that perhaps the punishment fate had 
in store was not so severe after all. ^ 

“The very man we . are wanting,
I said, heartily.

Mrs. Murphy beamed, whilst the 
victim looked pleased and fright

NOTICE Is hereby given that I Intend 
to apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of Saanich Municipality at It» 
next. session for a transfer to Mr. John 
Southwell of the license now held by me 
to sell spirituous or fermented liquors by 
retail on the premises situated on part of 
Section Five (5), Range Two (2), East 
South Saanich District, and known a# 
The Prairie Hotel.

Dated the 12th September, 1906.
ANNIE CAMP.

s2

BESS
planted on north side of West Arm ofOum- 
shewa Inlet; thence west 40 Chains; thence 
south 40 chain»; thence east 20 chains, 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 20 
chains; thence north 80 chains to point of

D. DRYSDALE,
By C. T. Moore, Agent 
Dated September 36th, 1906.

A poor 
ened by turns. 622“Do you mean that you are going 
to employ me, sir’” he asked, doubl
ées,” I replied, ' "You don’t seem
to make much of A success of the in-
surance line. Let Mrs. Murphy, take 

in hand. She’ll make you com-

Has s26September Î, 1906.
anybody

‘?Nôt a soul _ .
I’ve been the whole blessed day, and 

beggar to ask how

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th*t, sixty 
days after date, w-e Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 

permission to lease, 
fishing station, the

NOTICEIt’s alone that. beginning.
NOTICE is hereby given that we intend 

to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, 60 days from date, for 
permission to purchase the following de
scribed land for cannery and fishing pur
poses:

Beginning at a post marked “B. W. L„ 
N.W. Cor.,” situate at the S. W. corner 
of Pre-emption No. 75, in Sec. 26. Town
ship 30, Rupert District, thence East 20 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence West 
to the shore, following the shore line 
North and East to the point of commence
ment, being 160 acres, more or. iesa.

Dated this 8th day of September, 1906.
B. W. LEESON.
R. E. MONTGOMERY.

not so much 
I did at all."

This was Martha Murphy’s one grie
vance against -life. I taw a prospect 
of a lengthy recital, so I applied the 
closure. , ,

“Ah you'll have to get a young girl 
in to help you and keep you company 
after all, Martha,” I said; knowing 
that remark was always effective.

“The sluts,” snorted Mrs, Murphy as 
she made for the door. “Sure and if 
I never opërieo my mouth again in the 
blessed world I wouldn’t be . bothered 
with the dirty baggage.”

In spite of her size, Mrs. Murphy al- 
made many preparations against

as a Lands and Works for 
for twenty years, as a 
following described lands: . .. ,

Commencing at a post planted on the 
West shore Kildala Bay, about one mile 
North of lot 9. Range Two (2), Coast Dis
trict. thence West 20 chains, thence South 
80 chains, thence East, 20 chains more or 
less to Kildala Bay, thence Northwesterly, 
following along the sold shore line of Kil
dala Bay, to point of commencement, con
taining 160 acres, more or less.

KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD.
----  I). Groves, - Director.

Dated at Rivera Inlet, B. C„ September 
4, 1006. , W

ê
IP t
f0£fwas absurdljf,^8mteful for an 
untried blessing;- but I «rink the 
words “comfort” and home abso
lutely conquered his lonely heart.

-Now It’s a bit of supper you d be 
after liking," said Mrs,. Murphy haul
ing him off afteruarrangements had
been made. “ and sou can get your
traps tomorrow-’’ »'• ' ”, - i,

“By the way,” vl said, calling him 
back “ I almost forgot. How about 
the house of the man Marks. That
" "It’s°baelie!” he stammered, indig
nantly. “I insured him aBainst bur- 
glary, and then I made the mistake 
and broke into his house instead of 
next door. But I didn’t take a thing. 
Yet the next day; he claimed a l^un- dred pounds, and*. I couldn’t say a 
word, and the company had to pay. 
I hate that man, he finished^ help
lessly. I should like to show 
up.”

notice re application to
PURCHASEMeanwhile, however, the natives In 

some of the rural districts have had 
equal cause with the white farmers to 
rue the day when the Chinese came. 
A Chinese deserter is ' practically an 
outlaw; and while i* may be true that 
a proportion o? those who are missing 
from their own r»Ine are only straying! 
or visiting frlendS as Lord Selbome 
alleges, yet no Chinaman leaves the 
mining,area without the deliberate In
tention of deserting. What is more; 
although he usually provisions himSeif 
before leaving, his necessities speedily 
turn him into a reckless criminal. 
Those Kaffirs—and. there are many of 
them—who do not live in large kraals, 
but in little groups of two or three 
families, are much exposed to Chinese 
depredations as any one else, and; iri 
fact, have suffered severely. It must 
be remembered also that they are com
paratively ignorant and untraveled peo
ple, very much afraid of anything un
familiar, and that even to the Euro
pean who sees a low-class Chinese 
coolie for the first tlrne there is some
thing strange and uncanny—almost in
human—about his appearance and 
manners. The result is a not unwar
ranted, but still exaggerated, tear 
among the natives, especially in the! 
neighborhood of Johannesburg. Upon) 

recent occasion, for Instance, when 
gang of Chinese deserters was dis

covered, fortunately before they had 
done any damage, in a wood adjoining 
the writer's house, one of his Kaffir 
servants disappeared for the best part 
of a day. On his reappearance, being 
reproached for his absence he said that 
he had been lying in a ditch ever since 
he saw the Chinamen, because he 
thought they were cannibals! and upon 
inquiry it turned out that this was 
commonly believed among the Kaffirs 
in the neighborhood. Still, apart from 
exaggerated ideas of this kind, there is 
no doubt that country natives any
where near Johannesburg are disturb
ed and alarmèd at the outrages which 
have occurred, and that they regard the 
Chinese with fear and detestation.

When we turn from the country na
tives to the mine laborers, we find the 
position very different. The mine na
tives, as already remarked, are rather 
low-class foreigners. They have not 
sufficient education to trouble them
selves about economic questions at all.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, sixty days 
after date, I Intend to aPIrfy to the Hod. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands A Works for 
permission to purchase the following de- 
scribed land, situate In Range 5, Coast 
District, B. C.: Commencing at a Post 
on the North Dank <* the Skeena River, 
at or neàr a point known as Kitsap, run
ning North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commence
ment; containing 640 acres,, more or less.
IX>Datcd atPEssington, September 17, 1906.

E. D. ORDE.

o2
thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated at the head of 

mpers Harbor, Nootka Island: Com
mencing at a post planted on a creek at 
the head of Plumpers Harbor, thence north 
Forty (40) chains; thence west One Hun
dred Sixty <160) chains; thence south 
Forty (40) chains; thence east One Hun
dred Sixty (160) chains, to point of jîom- 
mencement, containing Six Hundred Forty 
(640) acres, more or less.

NOTICEways ........... .... a
invasion, and I fell asleep to the sound 
of shooting bolts and bars. I awoke 
with a start some time later, for 
muffled screams were proceeding from 
the lower rooms of the house.

“Mrs. Murphy and the burglar,” I 
said to myself, as I slipped into some 
clothing and hastened in the direction 
whence the noise came.

When I reached the room below I 
found It in darkness as I switched on 
the light I discovered that I was right 
in my conjecture. The position of 
things, however, was not quite conven
tional, for the screams were produced 
by the burglar, and were the result of 
blows rained on his head by Mrs. 
Murphy. They were muffled because 
she had stretched him on the floor 
and was partly sitting on him.

Fearing the consequences, I suggest
ed that she had better get up. She 
did so, and pulled her victim to his feet 
at the same time.

It was the funny little nervous man 
who had spoken to me that afternoon.

“What does this mean?” I demanded.
He opened his mouth and made sev

eral attempts to speak, but nature 
was too much for him.

Mrs. Murphy tried to assist * by 
shaking him and telling him to “spake 

told to, yer ignorant

Works for
NOTICE ls hereby given that 30 days 

after date, we Intend to apply to tne 
Hon. the Chief Comm tes kmer of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, in the Renfrew district 
of Vancouver Island:

1. Commencing from a stake planted at 
the N. W. corner of Section 79; thence 
N. to the N. E. corner of section 78; 
thence W. 20 chains along North Boundary 
of Section 78; thence N. 40 chains; thence 
E. 116 chains; thence South 20 chains 
more or less to the N. Wr corner of Sec
tion 84; thence continuing South 24 chains 
more or less to the North Boundary of 
Section 91; thence West along North Boun
dary of Section 91 to the N. W. 
of Section 91; thence South to the North 
Boundary of Section 79; thence West to 
the N. W. comer of Section 79, being 
the point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a stake planted at the 
N. W. corner of application No. 1., being 
20 chains Wejrt and 40 chains North of 
X. E. corner of Section 78; thence 80 chains 
North; thence 80 chains East; thence 80 
chains South; thence 80 chains West to 
point of commencement.

Victoria. B. C.,
Oct.2., 1906.

Plu By J. Dean. Agent.o4

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty (60) 
days after date 1 Intend, to apply to the 
Hon- Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a piece of land for Mill-site: 
Beginning at a stake marked **D Drysdale’a 
northwest corner,” planted on Rocky Point 
at head of Fortuna Bay, West Arm of 
Cumshewa Inlet; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
beginning, containing 160 acrès, more or

him

WM. POOLE,
Nootka B. C.MroyMurnphy'sTnt^on^o^rrh£

Rpoiiv it was quite a kmaiy iate 
tlmt handed the poor little man over 
to her to take care of. He was not fit 
to be alone.

V| s26August 18,. 1906/

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to lease 160 
acres of ’and for agricultural purposes, de
scribed as follows: -, j. ?Commencing at a post adjoining my pre
emption on N. W. corner, running North 
40 chains, thence East 40 chains, thence 
South 40 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
containing 160 acres, situated on* North 

of Francis Lake, In Coast District. 
J. W. HENKEL,

Francois Lake.

D. DRYSDALE.
By C. T. Moore, Agent. 

Dated September 28th. 1906.--------------- -O----------------
BUCENTAUR ARRIVES.

That, 60 days after date, I Intend to make 
application to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Worka for permission 
to purchase the following described land 
situate on the Northern bank of the Naas 
River: Commencing at a post standing
on the 3. E. corner of the Red Cliff Indian 
Reserve, thence East 40 chains, thence 
North 20 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
thence South 20 chains, to point of com
mencement; containing 110 acres, mote or 
less. •

Steamer Buceujaar, Capt. Jenkins, of 
the New Zealand & African Steamship 
Company (Bucknall Bros ), plying witn 
the l'ondo of the same line in the B; L.- 
New Zealand service, reached port at 

Thursday and after landing foui 
seed, her only 

eded to Van-

a

shore

$ noon _ __
teen sacks of grass 
freight for Victoria, proce 
couver, for which port she had 389 bale» 
of iiax from Wellington and one case ol 
jam, 279 uags of grass seed from Lyttle- 
tou and 621 bales of hemp and 35 cases 
of meats from Auckland. A call was 
made at Westport, New Zealand. The 
only other call made en route was at 
Suva, Fiji islands, where she remained 
three days discharging a large amount 
of structural steel and bridge' girders 
brought from New York to New Zea
land and transshipped tor Suva. Mnc.. 
of this is to be used in the construction 
of the new sugar refinery being built m 
the Fiji islands by the Colonial & B. L. 
Sugar Company, in which the proprietors 
of the sugar refinery at Vancouver are 
much interested. The Bucentaur left 
her last New Zealand port, Auckland, 
on September 12th,. and had a pleasant 
and uneventful voyage until arrival oil 
Cape Flattery, where thick fog was 
countered. ^

Off the entrance to the Straits tue 
sighted a large fleet of sail- 

four large’ square- 
ve three or four-

elS

HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 days 
I intend to make applicationNOTICE IS

After date, _ .... , ... ___, .
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a license to cyt and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated on West side of Redonda 
Island, Northwest District: Commencing 
at a stake on North side of Teakean Arm, 
thence running In a Northerly direction 
160 chains, thence 40 chains to shore of 
Lewis Channel, thenc* along shore to plate 
of commencement.

Read Island, B. C., August 28. 1906.
E. W. WYLIE.

WILL G. DE ROUSIE, 
ALEXANDER LIP SKY.Dated September 24

rlc.K15n.lvl X. L u ll i o• 09.s27

MINERAL ACT (Form F.)NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, In 
accordance with the Land Act, I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres of on- 
surveyed land on the Bulkley river, about 
four miles from South Bulkley telegraph 
office, Coast District, described as follows:

Starting at Initial post N. W. Corner, 
thence South 40 chains, thence East 40 
Chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
West 40 chains to point of commencement. 
' July 19, 1906.

J. C. BOYD,
Locator.

W. H. Boyd, Agent

out when you’re
sbpalpeen." „ ,

He struggled again, his eyes fixed 
Then pity

«1Certificate of Improvements.
on her In abject terror, 
seized -me and I gave him a drop-of 
brandy and sent his enemy from the

NOTICE.
Lion Fraction, Orwell, Rock 'Bluff and Law- 

arance Mineral Claims, situated in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Somenos 
District. Where located: All on Mount 
Sicker, Vancouver Island, the Lion 
Fraction East of the Lawarance, Or
well West of and adjoining the Rock 
Bluff, Rock Bluff South West of Lion 
Fraction, Le we ranee West of and ad- 
Judnlug Lion Fraction.

TAKE NOTICE that I, James I» Hird. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B 7088, Intend 
sixty days from date hereof, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further thke notice that action, un
der Section 37, must he eomenced before 
the Issuance of such a Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this 11th day of October. 1906.
JAMES L. HIRD.

room. . .
"Now,” I repeated, tell me what 

this means."
He shook his head dejectedly. It s 

no use," he said at last. "You 
wouldn’t believe me." f

"You’d better give me the chance,
I remarked. "It may save you from 
prison."

The

sî '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 

days after date, we intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease for 20 years, 
as a fishing station, the following de
scribed lands, situated on Dean Channel, 
Coast District No. 3, North side, about 
one and one-half miles east of Indian Re
serve: Commencing at a post marked K. 
P. C.’s N. E. Comer, thence north 20 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south to shore line, thence following shore 
line to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres, more or less-

KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD.
D. Groves. Director.

an IT

s2
very word reduced the poor 

creature to a shivering pulp. I waited 
until he recovered again.

“Now," I said, encouragingly.
He opened his mouth several times 

without result.
“ It’s no good,” 

despairingly; 
me.”

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works at Vic
toria. B. C„ for permission to purchase 
the following described land, situated on 
Portland Canal, la the Skeena district:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
beach about one-quarter of a mile below 

mouth of Swamp Point Creek, marked 
E Corner," thence 80 

chains West to

en-! My Insurance Agent Me said again, 
“you wouldn’t believe Bucentaur

ing vessels, including 
rigged ships and fi 
masted schooners, mostly waiting to he 
towed up. Capt. Jenkins thought there 
was one, if not two, loaded ships among 
those waiting outside. There are two 
loaded cargo vessels fully due, if not 
overdue. The British ship Fingal, with 
salt and general cargo, is 170 days from 
Glasgow, and the British bark Don is 
2l2 days cut from London with general 
cargo. The Fingal was last reported ou 
June 5th in 5 south and 29 west. The 
Don was last reported at Montevideo, 
which port she put into with her master 
sick, and left there on June 20th for 
Victoria. The Don has had an event
ful passage. Soon after sailing she was 
towed into Plymouth on March 18th 
with three of her crew injured; and her 
bulwarks, lower port rigging and top
masts carried away as a result of col- 

, lision with an unknown vessel off Start 
point. The vessel, after being repaired, 
left Plymouth on April 15th and on 
June 12th put into Montevideo with her 
captain sick, and eight dgys later left 
for this port. The ship Blythswood, 63 
days out from Haiphong, China, is also 
due.

"J, S. Barkley, S. 
bains North, thence 40

beach,, thence in a Southeasterly direc
tion along the beach to place of com
mencement; containing 160 acres, more or 
ices.

Located tMs 3rd day of September, 1906, 
J. 8. HARKLEY.

R. O. Jennings, Agent.

1August 17, 1906.
rn
thI saw I should have to help him.

“Did you break into the other twelve 
houses?” I asked, gently.

“Yes,” he stammered.
“Hard up?” I queried.
“Yes,” he stammered again; but I 

didn't take anything. I didn’t mean to 
take anything—I—wasn’t disturbed, 
vou know.” . , ,

“Oh, come,” I said, chaffingly, 
’’you didn’t go housebreaking for fun, 
I suppose.”

"No, not for fun,” he replied, eager
ly looking into my face with a glim
mering of hope in his own; “not for 
fun. But I never meant to rob them.”'

“Well, start at the beginning," I 
said, "apd I’ll do what I can about 
believing you.”

"Thank you,” he said, humbly and 
_ faltering tone. I—er—I’ve always 

been rather unfortunate. My firm al
ways went smash; somehow I never 
seemed to get Into a good one, like 
other people. Eight months ago my 
last one went Wrong, and trade was 
bad, sir, trade was very bad.”

He pulled himself up and tried to 
say it like a city man. But I knew 
he had never been anything else but 
the cat’s-paw in bogus agency offices.

“You couldn’t get anything to do?” 
I suggested, encouragingly.

“ No, not till three months ago. 
Then I got this district insurance 
agency for three months on trial, paid 
by results. But It was just my usual 
luck. The place had been well done; 
everybody seemed to be insured ex
cept for burglary, and they wouldn’t 
catch on to that. In two months I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 00 
days after date, we Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commlaaloner of Lands 
and Works for permission to lease for 20 
years, as a fishing station, the. following 
described lands, situated on Dean Channel, 
Coast District No. 3, West aide, about ten 
miles south of Indian Reserve: Commenc
ing at a post marked K. V. C.’s S.W. Cor
ner, thence west 10 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence east to shore line, thence 
following shore line to point of commence
ment, containing SO acres, more or less.

KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD.
D. Groves, Director.

an!7

He was a funny, nervous, weakly- 
looking specimen of undeveloped man
hood, and I was surprised when, with 
deprecatory apologetic kind of wrig
gle, he slipped into the seat opposite 
mine at the little local restaurant. He 
looked as If It would require the cour
age of 'desperation on his part to say 
“bo” to the proverbial goose, and I 
wondered what superior force impelled 
him to obtrude himself on his fellow 
man when nature had so obviously dec 
signed him for solitude at one of the 
vacant tables around. Although his 
attired-showed efforts to be gentéel, he 
really scarcely appeared to be worth 
the coppers necessary for the cup of 
tea he ordered.

Several times he opened his mouth 
as if to speak, blushed furiously, then 
shut it again without making a sound. 

I waited, Interested. Would speech 
from him, and what would it be? 

* At last, after a severe struggle, it 
forced Itself from him.

"A nice night, sir?”
He looked propd of his performance. 
"I thought it was foggy," I remark

ed pleasantly.
He was reduced to despair again.
"So It Is; how stupid of me. I must 

have been thinking of some other 
night.”

It took him some time to get over 
that set-back, but he fought valiantly, 
and at last made another start 

“Do you live in the neighborhood,
sir?”

"Yes; just round on the Terrace,"

been burgled?"
“No,” I said laughing; “not yet.”
He looked quite relieved.
“Another round there last night,” he 

went on. “It’s getting serious. That 
makes twelve.”

“As many as that?” I said. “Did 
they take anything this time?”

“No; oh, no they didn’t touch a 
thing,” he broke In hastily. Then as 
an afterthought: ” I suppose they 
were disturbed."

“They seem to be a half-hearted lot 
of rogues,” I said. "They’ve only rob
bed one house out of the lot that 
they*s broken Into. TheV—”

“It’s a lie,” he broke in; "a damn—”
He caught my look of astonish

ment, and retired in confusion before

EAND~FURCHlSE_5r0TrCE
4, Notice is hereby given that sixty days 

after date I intend to apply tq the Honor
able Chief Comissloner of lands and works 
ftor permission to purchase the following 
described! land situate in Range five Coast 
district, B.C. Coraencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of lot 364 running 
west 40 chains, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more <cr less. Located Sep
tember 2nd, 1906.

by.
s22

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, we Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Work» for permission to lease for 20 years, 
as a fishing station, the following described 
lands, situated on Dean Channel, Coast 
District No. 3, Sooth side, about one and. 
one-half miles east of Indian Reserve: 
Commencing at a post marked K. P. C.’s 
N. W. Corner, thence south 20 chain», 
thence east 80 chains, thence north to 
shore line, thence following shore line to 
point of commencement, containing 160 
acres, more or less.

KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD.
D. Groves. Director.

August 17, 1906.
C. PORTER.

By J. Dean, Agent. 
Dated, Eesington, Sept. 17th, 1006.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
land: Commencing at a post on the bank 
of Skeena river, on the northern boundary 
line of the Kltsilaa Indian reserve, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains to the point of commencement; 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Victoria, September 12, 1906.
JOSEPH HUNTER.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G7vEX~tbat, 60 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Com mission er of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on Union 
Island, KyuqOot Sound, Vancouver Island, 
about one mile S.E. of Chatchannel Point; 
Commencing at a post marked “J. McM., 
S.W. Corner,’’ thence West 20 chains, 
thence North 20 chains, thence 
chains to shore» line, thence following shore 
line to point of commencement; containing 
40 acres, more or less

■
NOTICE RE APPLICATION TO 

PURCHASE
in a

NOTICE is hereby given that, sixty days 
after date, we Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Lauds and Works for per
mission to purchase the following de
scribed land, situate In Range 5, Coast 
District, B. C.: Commencing at a Post 
on the South bank of the Skeena River, 
about 23 miles from Port Esslngt-on, run
ning East 20 chains, thence North 20 
chains, thence West to the South bank of 
the Skeena River, thence following the 
said hank Southerly to point of com
mencement ; containing 40 acres, more or 

Located September 16, 1906.
Essington, September 17, 1906. 
W. J. O’NEIL A J. DEAN.

it. aul?August 17, 1900
“I beg y.our pardon,” he stammered. 

“I—er. I think I am taken like that 
sometimes, 
saying?”

“I said the thieves had only 
bed one house,” I replied gently.

“Ah, Of course, they did rob one, 
didn’t they? They robbed that man 
Marks; of course they did. Ha ,ha.

It was an abandoned mirthless laugh 
—the laugh of a man who is forced bo 
see the joke against himself.

He picked up the paper to cover his 
confusion, and read it upside down 
for several minutes. At last he suc
ceeded with another effort.

“Are you insured, sir?”
“No, I am not,” I replied. *T sup-

XOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
lands, situated in Coast District, B. C.» 
Range IV:

Commencing at a stake planted on the 
Northeast shore of Bakers Inlet and about 
3V4 miles from Granville channel ; 
scribed as follows: Thence East 40 chains, 
thence South 40 chains, thence East 40 
chains, thence South 60 chains, thence 
Weet 80 chains, thence North 100 chains
to place of commencement.

Located September 19, 1906.__
ALVEN C. JONES.

Port Essington.

come
What was it you were

s!4rob-

PRINCE88 MAY.
Steamer Princess May started for Skag- 

stay of 24 hours in ^ort. The steamer 
wav and Northern ports Thursday after a 
landed 163 passengers from the North, had 
a small complement Northbound, travel be
ing light owing to the expected close of 
navigation. The last steamer left White
horse for Dawson last weak and the river 
is very low.

de-

Dated at
o4

East 20 Monkey Brand Scrnp msko* copper tikh 
gold, tin like silver, crockery lifre mrirble, 
sod windows like crystal uJOHN MACMILLAN. o3o3
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